True interactive learning for Women in Big Data

DataCamp Donates Partnership

Transform everyone in your organization through data science upskilling

- 25+ available scholarships to our entire catalogue of 440+ courses and 110+ Projects, each worth over $399 USD

Apply your new skills in Case Studies, showcase your creativity with Workspace, win Competitions, and get your Certification, all for free

“We deeply appreciate the partnership with DataCamp Donates and their strong support in providing invaluable training resources for our community. Our vision is to build the workforce of tomorrow and the right training is the key to achieve that.”

Shala Arshi
COO, Women In Big Data
Getting started with DataCamp

New to DataCamp?

1. Watch the short Introduction to DataCamp video
2. Create a DataCamp account. Follow the link received via email.
3. Start earning XP by starting a Theory course like Introduction to Data

...and try these popular essential courses:

- Understanding Data Science
- Intro to Data Science in Python
- Intro to DataCamp Projects
- Introduction to Excel

Used DataCamp before? Enroll in one of our most popular tracks:

- Data Literacy Professional: Skill track, Theory, 7 courses, 12 hours
- Data Skills for Business: Skill track, Theory, 5 courses, 20 hours
- AI Fundamentals: Skill track, Theory, 6 courses, 10 hours
- Data Engineer: Career track, Python, 17 courses, 1 project, 57 hours
- Data Analyst with Python: Career track, 9 courses, 2 assessments, 36 hours
- Data Analyst in SQL: Career track, 11 courses, 1 project, 39 hours

Your DataCamp account

To learn more, email srabasti.banerjee@womeninbigdata.org or visit datacamp.com/donates

Having technical difficulties? Visit our support page.